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a&9. Willim L. Hunts

Authorizcd Certifyizk Officer,

r.1le War Plants Corporation.

Dear Mr. Hunt s

I have your letter of Novembr 10, 1944, as follows:

"There has been presented to me for certification a voucher
in the mount of .41 submitted by Mr. Jo T* Hodnewons, a amber
of the Board of Lire0 torsa to reimburse him for expenses inourred
in giving a luncheon at the Roosevelt Hotelp New Orleans,
Louisianas Septmr 10, 1943.

*The Limahbon was attended by sigiht peroorsns inluding Mr
Howingtons of uhs five were employees of the Smaller 7Ar Plants
Corporation, tw o employed by tbe Maritime Cmmiassions and one
a meber of the United States Congresa. Xr. 11awizagton and two of
the guests have been paid the per diem allowance in Uii of subsisterce
expenses for September 10, 1943, by the raller War Plants Corporation.
The pay status as to subsistence allownc for the raininig guests
is not ih nova

"*n reply to an inquiry by the Smaller Aar Plants Corporation,
dated June 9, 1943, In vhich your office was requested to rule on
the permissibility of paying trcm Administrative Lxpenses expenses
incurred in holding informal luncheon meetings in various industrial
cities in an effort to influenco prim contractors to distribute
busainss to samll business through subcontractings your office Stated,
in Decision No. B350b2, dated July 26, 1943, that .... if it be
adinistrative3.y determined by the Board of birectors that the expendi-
tures referred to in your submission are essential to carry out-
effectively the authorized functions of the Corporation this office
will interpose no objection to The use for that purpoe of funds avail-
able to the Corporation for its administrative expenses.,

"Your decision is requested as to hesther a lunchon zeeting of
Goverment amployees maiy be considered in the same category with a
luncheon meeting with contractors and sanufactwrers uner the
provisions of the Act creating the Smaller Vsr Plants Corporation
and the appropriation of funas for its operation and the expenses
incured thereby properly payable frm funds available for the
administrative expenses-of the Corporation.
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Me payment of this voucher has been authorized by the 31oard
of Directors of the %aller Plaits Corporation and is considered
an essential exprmiture,

"If you decide that the voucher may be pAid kindly state *imether
the provisions of Paragraph 47av t dverment Travel
Regulations, should apply and the luncheon guests be required to
ref=n cn-fifth of the authorized per dies pvioualy paid to them
for that day.

"Due to my doubt that such luncheons fare essential to carry out
effotlevtly the authorized functiors of the Corporation#' within
the naning of your prior decision, and the probability that there
will be other vouchers for a similar purpose, axe advanoe decision
is rqiated. Ther also appears to be involved the broad question
of whekber thq funds of one uovernuet establishuent are available
for tke entertaimeut of representatives of another Goverment agency
even though the objeotive, as in this luncbeon, Is of official i-port.

ATe voudber is transmitted for your examination."

;t Is a $ezmrl rule that expeaditures for entertaining individuals

ty gifrig lumpheons, etce, may be made onl fhen authorized by

stat*,tie and aOthorised or a prowed by proper adinistrative officers.

5 Qcmpo Gon. 455; go4 1018. However,, exception to that rule have

bsoon We under certain cirostances and it has been hold that ap-

propriqted funds are available for expenses for entertaiment if the -

r* fo* that purpose is administratively deteimined to be necessary

X. carrying out the object for ohich the funds wre appropriated.

Accordingly, it was held in the decirion of July 28, 1943, B-350t2,Y

to tboi Chafrianp, seller War Plants Corporation, referred to in your

shnissaion, that this office would not object to the contemplated use

of, t.ie funds a&ailable to the Corporation for its administrative

expertsos upon ouch an administrative determination by its board of

diretors. oovers said decision was predicated upon tho
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representations contained in the Ccorporatlon's letter of June g,

1943 that the proposed luncheon meetings wer, to be held "in various

imdustrial cities in an effort to inluene prJme contractors to

distribute business to aL&1er manufacturers through subcontracting
ald that it was planned "to invite officers of large and amall banks,

embers of leading civic organimatio awd firms holding prime con-

tracts.R

The factual disparity betwen the instant ease and the decision

of July 28, 1943, is at once apparent. It in evident that the meet-

ings described in the Coporation's letter were to be participated

in principally by ambers of the publi0, having no official eonnection

with the Fiedral 8ervioes for th purpose of obtaining their assistanoe
And 0ooperation in' th0 prosecution of a progrou of the Government.

There can be little doubt that the giving of a luncheon in conjunction

wIdth uich meetings is a means of attracting dhe attendance of such

individuals and, by the convenience afforded, is designed to induce
in thea a receptive and cooperative attitude toard the Govermnnto'

project. Obviousy, no such objectives are to be sought in a situa-
tion viere, am here, there is a meeting of employees of different

aeocies of the Government in the courWe of their official ekployment,

presuably for the purpose of exchanging their views anl discussing
related functions and autual 'probems of their agencies and, such

being the case it would seem clear that such a meeting is not of
the nature conteWplated by the decision of July 28, 1943. I think
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it can hwd3,v be said to be necessary to mainain the vrestige of

one agency of the Goverment with anotherp or to engender good -idl

ad cooperation betmen employees of the GmrJrmet, by the furnish-

ing of lucheone to such employees at the expense of the United States

as an incident to their meetings. In an event there has not cme

to attentioU AWr precedent or statutory authority for such an expendi-

ture.

AoordinglT, you are not authorized to certify for payment the

voucher accompanying your submisuion. The said voucher is retumied

herewith.

Respectfufly,

Comptroller General
of the United States.

tnelosure.
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